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KIKA DE LA GARZA
t5TH DISTRICT. TEXAS
Cltongre~~of toe Wniteb ~tate~
1hOU~t of l\tpre~tntatil1t~
FOR IMMEVIATE RELEASE PLEAS£"
VecembVl 31, 1973 mtll.~bin!lton, 1i9.€. 20515
Mc.ALLEN-- Rep E (/Gi;ka) de la GaJtza today Itepeated
hM WLg.<.ngl.> to .the State VepaJttment and the VepaJttment 06 Ve6eMe to
.<.nteM'<'6Y .the l.leaJtM 601l any uYl/tepoJtted pJt.l.l.loneM 06 waJt .<.n Southeal.lt
AI.>'<'a and to '<'nc.Jteal.>e .thw '<'M.l.I.ltence ·601t a thOllough accounting 06 aU
thol.> e mUl.>.<.ng .<.n action .<.n .the I.> arne aJtea.
In hM meMage to .the State VepaJttment Rep de la GaJtza
plta.l.l.l ed Sec.Jte.taJz.y KM,1.>'<'ngVl' I.> e660m ll!.l :the UMted Statel.l Itepltel.l entative
:to :the PaJt.l..6 peace :talk!.>, while laud.<.ng Pltel.l.<.dent N.<.xon' I.> actioM .<.n :the
6.{.nal yew 06 the V.<.etnarn con6Uc.t. Rep de la GaJtza hal.> alway.6:~'
l.>:tead6a1.>t.ey l.>uppoJtted Pltel.l.<.dent N.<.xon' I.> '<'M.l.I.l:tence :that aU POWI.> be
ltetWtned home.
"While mOl.>t 06 U!.l Me. e.nd.<.ng 1973 wah OWL 6am.<.UeI.l",
:the. South Te.xan I.>Md, ·'We. mUl.l:t count OWL blel.ll.>.<.ngl.>. It.l.l.l pltOPVl :to note.
gltate.6uUy that 601t .the. 6.<.Mt :t.<.me. .<.n many ye.aJtI.l no AmVL.<.can me.n aJte.
6a1.Ung .<.n .the. l.>Outhe.aI.>te.M AI.>.<.a battie.6'<'eld!.>. AI.> we. 066Vl thank!.> :to
OWL d.<.v.<.ne. LOIld 601l thM and the. bounti6ul blel.ll.>.<.ngl.> He. hal.> alwayl.>
bel.l:towe.d on :thM glteat nation, OWL I.>pe.Ua1. pltllyeM I.>hould be. g.<.ve.n
.that .tho!'> e. m.l.l.ll.>.<.ng .<.n action be. accountJ.601l ll!.l pltompt.ey aI.> pO!.>I.>'<'ble.
and :that hope.6uUy aU 06 .them can be. ·lte.uMte.d wah the. 6am.<.UeI.l .the.y
have. le.6t be.Mnd".
Re.p de. 1.a GaJtza Ite..l.tVtate.d hM 06:te.n made. ple.dge.
that he. will I.>pe.nd e.vVly e.660Jtt towaJtd .the ac.h.<.evement 06 that goal.
* * * *
